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Abstract　The adsorption behaviour of 4-chlorophenol from aqueous solution to activated sludge was

quantitatively characteri zed in this paper . The effects of the initial pH values , initial chlorophenol concentration

and adsorbent dosage on bioadsorption were investigated . The maximum adsorption capaci ty was found to be

110. 5mg /g at 100mg /L initial concentration . The Freundlich and Langmuir adsorption isotherms were applied

to describe the biosorption processes and the isotherm constants were evaluated .
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Introduction

Chlo rinated phenolic compounds, which are
generated f rom a number o f industrial

manufacturing processes, comprise the bulk o f the
envi ronmental pollutants. Aqueous ef fluents f rom

industrial operations such as polymeric resin
production, oi l refining , i ron-steel, pet roleum ,

pesticide, paint, solv ent , pharmaceutics, w ood
preserving chemicals, coke-oven, and paper and

pulp indust ries contain chlo ropheno lic compounds.

Their fate in the env ironment is of g reat

impo rtance as they are toxic, recalci trant and

bioaccumula ting
[1 ] .

The conventional treatment tech nolog ies fo r

removal o f pheno ls and their deriv ativ es f rom
w astew ater include bio logical treatment, the

adso rption over activa ted carbon, air st ripping ,

chemical oxidation, solv ent ex traction and

incinera tion
[2 ]
.

A variety o f bio logical treatment processes,

aerobic as w ell as anaerobic, such as faculta tive

stabili zation basin, aerated stabi li zation basin,

aerated lagoon system , decanted aerated reactors,

f luidized bed bio reactors, upf low anaerobic sludge
blanket ( U ASB ) a re employed to t reat

chlo ropheno lic w astewa ter. However, the ef ficacy

of these t reatment systems fo r the removal of
chlo ropheno ls is no t go od due to their toxici ty and

low biodeg radabi li ty
[ 3]
.

Some chemical t rea tment methods such as

ult ravio let light , o zone, o r pero xide are capable of
dest ro ying chlorina ted hydro carbons in w ater,

how ever, the high cost and low ef ficiency o f these
processes limi t thei r applicability

[4, 5 ]
.

The dest ruction o f o rg anic compounds by
incineration faces considerable social pressure,
w hich applies a rigid control in order to avoid o r

minimize the generation and emission of other
ha zardous compounds such as dio xins.

Adsorption is a w ell-established and pow erful
technique fo r treating domestic and indust rial

eff luents. Use of activ ated carbon is pro cess based
on the phase t ransfer f rom aqueous to solid phase.

Activ ated carbon, in g ranular o r pow dered fo rm,

is the most w idely used adso rbent. It has a good
capacity fo r the adsorption of org anic molecules,

such as pheno l. How ever, activa ted ca rbon is quite
expensiv e and the both chemical and thermal

regeneration of spent carbon is also expensiv e.

Therefo re, mo re economic, practical and ef ficient

adsorbents are needed. So far, f ly a sh, pea t, soil,

rice husk and w ood have been used for adso rption

of o rg anic pollutants
[ 6 11 ] .

Bioadso rption is generally used fo r the



t reatment o f heavy metal pollutants in wa stew ater.
Application o f bioadsorption fo r the removal of

o rganic and other pol lutants f rom aqueous so lution

has received increasing at tention in recent y ears.

Activ ated sludge is a biomass generated f rom

w astew ater t rea tment plants, which mainly
consists o f bacteria and pro to zoa. The cell w all of

bacteria essentially contains va rious o rganic
compounds, such as chi tin, acidic polysaccharides,

lipids, amino acids and other cellular components.

The protozoa are unicel lula r, moti le, relativ ely

la rg e eucaryo tic cells that lack cell w alls. They can
adso rb components through thei r outer membrane

which contain pro teins and lipids
[12 ]
.

Recent studies have show n that microbial cell s
tend to concentrate chemicals from thei r aquatic

envi ronment. The bioadso rption o r accumula tion
o f ha za rdous pol lutants by microbial biomass bea rs

a significant consequence a s i t might serv e as the
fi rst step in int roducing such to xic chemicals into

the food chain. It has been show n that many toxic
o rganic compounds that enter conventional

biological wastew ater treatment sy stems wi th the
domestic and indust rial w astes accumulate in the

microbial sludge wi thout substantial
biodeg radation occurring. As hydrophobic o rganic

pollutants show a high tendency to accumulate into

microbial cells o r sludge, the microbial biomass
could be used as a biolog ical origin adso rbent fo r

the removal o f v ery low concentration hazardous
o rganics f rom the w astew ater.

The objectiv e of this study is to investiga te the
adso rption of chlo rophenol by activ ated sludge

f rom aqueous solution, to optimize the adso rption
conditions and quanti tativ ely describe the

adso rption behav iour.

1　Materials and Methods

1. 1　 Adsorbent

Activ ated sludge was collected f rom a local

w astew ater treatment plant. The microbial
biomass was centri fuged and then w ashed wi th

disti lled wa ter and dried at 80℃ .

1. 2　 Chemicals

Stock so lution w as prepa red by disso lv ing
1. 0 g of chlo ropheno l of analy tical reagent g rade in
1 L of disti lled w ater. The ranges o f concentra tion
o f chlo ropheno l prepa red f rom stock so lution

va ried betw een 25 and 500 mg /L. The pH o f the
solution was adjusted to the required value wi th
2 mol /L HCl befo re mixing wi th adso rbent.

1. 3　 Analytical method

4-chlo rophenol concentrations were deter-

mined spect ropho tometrically. The abso rbance of
the co lored complex of 4-chlo rophenol wi th 4-

aminoantipy rine was read at 510 nm.

1. 4　 Bioadsorption

Dif ferent amount o f activ ated sludge w ere

added into each 100 mL o f solution containing a
known concentrations of organic po llutant in a

250 mL Erlenmayer flask at the desi red pH and
temperature.

Flasks were shaken on a ro ta ry shaker at
125 r /min and 25℃ fo r 10 h. Samples w ere taken
at a certain interv als and centrifug ed, then the

supernatant w as used for analysis o f chlorophenol.

2　Results and Discussion

2. 1　 Bioadsorption characteristics

0. 5 g of dried activ ated sludge w as added into
100 mL of chlo rophenol so lution ( 100 mg /L) . The

experiments w ere carried out a t 25℃ and 125
r /min in a constant temperature shaker bath fo r

5 h in o rder to determine the ef fect o f time on
bioadso rption. The results are show n in Fig . 1.

Fig. 1　 Effect of time on bioadsorption of chlorophenol

on activated sludge

Figure 1 show ed that the adso rption process
reached equi librium state at about 300 min and q

was about 110. 5 mg /g. Th e adsorption performed
very quickly a t the beginning , mo re than 60% of

the adsorption capaci ty achieved a t 30 min, which
indicated that the ex ter nal mass t ransfer resistance

is smal l, chlorophenol can easily reach the activ e
si tes on the surface of microbial biomass.

2. 2　 Eff ect of initial pH value

The ef fect of ini tial pH on the adso rption w as
studied. The initial pH was adjusted to be 1, 2, 4,

6, 8, 10, the experiments w ere ca rried out at
25℃ and 125 r /min. The resul ts a re show n in
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Fig. 2.

Fig. 2　 The ef f ect of initial pH on 4-chlorophenol

bioadsorpt ion

As shown in Fig. 2, the pH of the so rption

medium is a key parameter tha t af fects
bioadsorption capaci ty in the t rea tment of

chlorophenol. pH primarily affects the deg ree of
ionization of the chlo ropheno l and the surface

properties of the bio so rbent, i. e. , surface charge
o f the cells. Figure 2 clea rly show ed tha t as the pH

was low ered, th e overall surface cha rg e on the

cells became posi tive and this led to elect ro static
a tt raction betw een negativ ely charg ed pheno ls and

posi tiv ely cha rg ed binding si tes. As the pH
increased, how ever, the overall surface charge on

the cells became negative and bio adso rption
decreased. The optimum pH value fo r

chlorophenol adso rption on to activ ated sludge was
a round 1. 0.

2. 3　 Effect of initial chlorophenol concentration

The ini tial chlo ropheno l concentrations varied
f rom 25 to 500 mg /L, the adsorbent concentra tion

w as 0. 5 g /L , the pH was 1. 0. The results are
illust ra ted in Fig. 3.

Fig. 3　 The ef fect of initial 4-chlorophenol

concentration on adsorption capacity

From Fig. 3, w e can see that the equilibrium
sorption capaci ty of the activa ted sludge fo r 4-

chlorophenol increased w ith the increase of ini tial
pollutant concentration up to 500 mg /L. When the

ini tial adso rbate concentration increased from 25 to
500 mg /L, the equilibrium adso rption capaci ty

increased from 40 to 220 mg /g. The increase in
adso rption capacity o f biomass wi th the increase of

chlorophenol concentration maybe caused by higher

probabi li ty o f co lli sion betw een pollutant and the
activ ated sludge biomass.

2. 4　 Eff ect of the biomass dosage

The effect of activ ated sludge amount

demonst ra ted quite interesting dependencies. On
one hand, as w as to be expected, the percentag e of

the chlo rophenol removal increases w ith the
increa sing activa ted sludge amount ( Fig. 4) .

Fig. 4　 The ef fect of biomass dosage on removal

of chlorophenol

But , the so rbed amount of pollutant on the
per uni t quanti ty biomass decreases wi th the

increa sing biomass amount ( Fig. 5) .

Fig. 5　 The dependence of qe on the biomass amount

The adso rption capaci ty dropped from
110. 4 mg /g to 9. 98 mg /g by increasing the

adsorbent dosage f rom 0. 5 g /L to 10 g /L. The
drop in adso rption capaci ty is basically due to those

si tes which remained unsatura ted during the

adsorption reaction.

2. 5　 Bioadsorption kinetics

Several steps can be used to express the

mechanism of so lute adso rption to an adsorbent. In
order to investig ate the mechanism of adsorption,

the ra te constant of chlorophenol bioadsorption to
activ ated sludge was determined using Lagerg ren

equa tion, a pseudo-first o rder model.

The adso rption kinetics may be described by a

pseudo-fi rst o rder, the di ffusion equa tion is
dqt
dt
= k1 (qe - qt ) ( 1)

　　 Integrating equation ( 1) for the boundary
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conditions t= 0 to t= t and qt= 0 to qt= qt , giv es:

ln
qe

qe - qt
= k1t ( 2)

w here, qe is the amount of chlo ropheno l adsorbed

a t equi librium , mg /g; qt i s the amount of

chlorophenol adsorbed a t time t , mg /g; k1 i s the

equi librium rate constant of pseudo-fi rst

adso rption, min
- 1
.

Equation ( 2) can be rearranged to obtain a

linea r form:
ln(qe - qt ) = lnqe - k1t ( 3)

　　 In o rder to obtain the rate constants, the

st raight-line plo t of ln (qe - qt ) against t has been

analy zed ( Fig. 6 ) . The rate constant k1 and

cor relation coef ficients r
2
were calculated f rom this

plo t, they a re 2. 07× 10
- 2

min
- 1

and 0. 96,

respectiv ely.

Fig. 6　 The plot of ln (qe - qt ) against t

2. 6　 Isotherm analysis

The equi librium of adso rption is one of
impo rtant physico chemical aspects for the

evaluation o f the adso rption process. The iso therm
o f adsorption of chlo rophenol onto the activ ated

sludge w as studied and the resul ts w ere show n in
Fig. 7.

Fig. 7　 Adsorpt ion isotherm of chlorophenol

to activate sludge

　　 In o rder to model the so rption behaviour,

Langmuir and Freundlich models are used to fit the
adso rption data. The Langmuir iso therm is v alid

fo r mono la yer sorption onto a surface containing a
fini te number of identical sites. The model

assumes uniform energies of so rption onto the

surface and no transmig ration of so rba te in the
plane o f the surface. The Langmuir equation is

given as:
ce
qe
= 1

bX max
+

ce
X max

( 4)

w here, ce is the equilibrium concentration of

so rba te, mg /L; qe is the adso rption capaci ty at

equilibrium , mg /g; Xmax is the maximum

adsorption capacity, mg /g; b i s the Langmuir
constant , mg- 1 .

The linear plo t of ce /qe versus ce confirm the

validity of the Langmuir model fo r this process
( Fig. 8) . The constants w ere calculated and giv en

in Table 1.
Table 1　 Isotherm constants of adsorption

of chlorophenol

Langmuir　　　　　constants　　　　　

Xmax ( mg /g) b( mg- 1 ) r2

237. 3 0. 027 0. 996

　　　 Freundlich　　　 constants

K F ( mg /g ) n- 1 r2

24. 78 0. 384 0. 967

Fig. 8　 Langmuir isotherm of chlorophenol adsorption

　 　 The Freundlich equa tion is used fo r

heterog eneous surface energies in w hich the energy

term in the Langmuir equa tion varies as a function

of the surface coverage st rict ly as a result of

v ariation in th e heat o f so rption. The Freundlich

equa tion has the general fo rm:

qe = K Fc
1 /n
e ( 5)

　　 A loga ri thmic plo t linearizes the equation,

enabling the exponent n and the constant K F to be

determined:

lnqe = lnK F+
1
n
lnce ( 6)

w here, qe i s the amount of so rba te per uni t mass of

so rbent , mg /g; K F i s so rption capaci ty , indica to r

of so rption capaci ty , mg /g; n is Freundlich

constant , indica ting so rption intensi ty, mg
- 1; ce is

the equilibrium concentration, mg /L.

The representa tiv e Freundlich iso therm fo r

adsorption of chlo ropheno l onto the activ ated

sludge w as show n in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 9　 Freundlich isotherm of chlorophenol adsorption

The values of constants K F and 1 /n were

calculated by the least square method and also

show n in Table 1. The constants of the Freundlich

isotherm are no t susceptible to as defini te a

physical interception on tho se in the case of

Langmuir equation. How ever, K F and 1 /n give

appro xima te mea sures of adso rbent capacity and

intensi ty of adso rption, respectiv ely. The

Freundlich iso therm , although being an empirical

equation, can be deriv ed as the resultant o f a large

number o f superimposed Langmuir equations,

using a dist ribution of X max and b values.

The high value of co rrelation coefficient ( r
2
)

indica ted a st rong posi tive rela tionship betw een

parameters. The constants X max , which is a

measure of the adso rption capaci ty to form a

monolayer, can be as high a s 237. 3 mg /g. The

constant b, w hich denotes adso rption energ y, i s

equal to 0. 027 mg- 1 .

The Langmuir model makes several

assumptions, such as monolay er adso rption and

constant adsorption energy , while the Freundlich

equation deals wi th physicochemical adsorption on

heterog eneous surfaces. The ag reement o f the

experimental da ta for chlo ropheno l adso rption by

activa ted sludge w ith both these models implied

that both mono layer adso rption and heterog eneous

surface condi tions existed under the experimental

conditions used.

3　 Conclusions

The ability of dried activ ated sludge to adsorb

chlorophenol w as investig ated. The adso rption

processes can be described by Langmuir and

Freundlich isotherms. The maximum adso rption

capaci ty achiev ed at initial pH of 1. 0, how ever,

the capacity was mo re than 80 mg /g w hen pH

ranged from 1. 0 to 10. The chlorophenol removal

efficiency was more than 80% when the adso rbent

do sage w as> 2 g /L. The activ ated sludge may be

used as a low-cost, na tural and abundant

bioadso rbent for the removal of chlorophenol f rom

w astewa ter. It is an al terna tiv e to more co stly

materials such as g ranular activa ted ca rbon fo r

removal o f ch lorina ted phenols f rom w aste

streams.
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